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An Old Poem.

BX OXOBOK WITHER.

, 11612.]
Shall I, wasting In despair,
Die, because a woman's fair?
Or make pale my cheese with care,
'Cauae another's rosy are?
Be she fairer tuan the day.
Or Ihe flo very meads in May,

If soe be not so to me,
Wi-atcare I how fair she bc ?

Shall my foolish heart be pained,
'Canse ( see a woman kind,
Or a we» disposed nature.
Joined with « lovely feature ?
Be abe meeker, ki udor, than
Turtle dove or eli can,

jr ahe be nor so to me,
What care 1 how kind she be ?

Shall a woman's virtue move
Me to perish for her love?
Or har well-deserving known.
Make me quite forget mine own ?
Be sha w.th that goodness blest,
Which may pair her name of bes',

If she bo not such to me,
What eire I how good she be ?

'Cause her fortune seems too high,
Shall Í play the fool and die?
Those that bear a noble mind.
Where they want of riches find.
Think what wih them tuey w uki do,
lhat without them dare to woo:
And unless that mind 1 see,
What carel how great sho bc ?

Great or good, or kind, or fair,
I «ill ne'er tl o more despair.
Ifshe love me, this believe,
I will die ere sbe shall grieve:
lishe slisbt mc, when I woo,
I oin acorn and let ber go;
For if she be not so for me.
What care I for whom she be ?

SlUXS ONAGltlCULTUltE.

The Ramie Plant.

Thc ramie belongs to the nettle family
Whoever saw a luxuriant nettle in a fence cor¬

ner awaitins the unwary to make bis bands
smart, has nearly a true picture of tho ramio in
its appearance. Tho ramie, standing single,
is inclined to make many sido shoots or late¬

rals, which is especially the case tho first sea¬

son. Â3 soon as it bas been once or twice cut
down, close to cr rather about ono inch under
the ground, and the roots have become siron
er, a large number of ratoons will sprout from
the roots and bulbouns, aud tow or no side-
shoote will show themselves. The shoots or

ratoons from the roots will stand closo and
push each other up. These close standing
shoots contain the best fibre; they aro hollow,
almost as much so as cane. As soon as the
fibre has tho proper strength thc stem begius
to color a little darker near thc ground. Tho
size which thc plants reach in a certain timo
varies according to riohoess and kind of soil,
as well as v eather and mode of cultivation.
As a general rule it may be said as soon as thc
stems have reached a little more than fonr
feet, the fibre will bo ol good quality, but doe3
not eret hui:, it left uncut Uli it reaches oight te¬
ten feet in length.

coxrurtE.
It cannot be too much recommended to have

. the piece of land intended for thc ramie deep-
' ly cultivated; sub-soiled to fourteen inches
would not be too deep, and this is tho most
laborious work in the whole cultivation. The
first year weeds have to be out out, but this
will give but little trouble. The second year

" the plant will have so many ratoons that ethe
plants will havo no room to vegetate From,
this time the cultivation will give very little
trouble, except one ploughing between the
rows early in the sprint? and arter each cuttiug,
and manure over the fields during tho winter
season. The field ought to bo laid off iu pieces
of about twenty rows in width, and a passago
left for a cart or wagon. The rows ought to bo
about four feet apart, and the plants in tho
rows hali that di stMIC:. Whon tho fiel.I is
ready for planting, a lui tow is made every four
feet, about three to four inches deep, and in
these taripta tho plants aro placed, with little
more care than negroes plant sweet potatoes.
The furrows ought to be mado so that tho
rain will not stand too long, vet all heavy
washing ought to be prevented. Booted plants
aa- well as ¡ayers ought to bo covered with
earth nearly to the top; roots ought to be cov¬
ered with earth two or three inches deep. In
case some plants or root «huela not grow-, the
vacancies should bo fill: is soon as possible,
and always the best plan.s taken for this pur¬
pose, so as to get an evon crowing field. As
soon as the plants have reached seven to eight
inches in height, they should be topped (as in
the nursery) to torce out side shoots. When
these latter are grown to about five or six
inches in length, tho plant has a kind of bushy
appearance; then tho plant is nilled nearly to
tue top. It is now lett to grow until it has
reached nearly the height of three feet, when
it is cut down even with tho ground, or better,
one inca below. Tho fibre of this first growth
can be used, but is uot perfect yet, because the
roots and bulba aro not large enough, aud
there are as yet too many side shoots.
A few days after this cutting, a great many

ratoons will make their appearance ot the sur¬

face. The whole work now consists in keeping
oat ail weeds. This second s rowt li will be, under
similar circumstances, a great deal more rapid
than the tir.it was, aud eau bc cut wheu about
four feet high; each growth will have fewer
side shojts, aud soon they will disappear aitq,-
gether. The planting in tho field ought to be
done in the spring, but caa bo continued uutil
the beginning of (September. Tboso which aro

planted lata should bo covered in winter with
straw or loaves, because they aro too young aud
tender to resist severe frosts. Those pla? ted
early in spring and summer do not need any

{irotection, as they will make roots eighteen to
wenty-four inches deep. All refuse matter fall¬
ing off in cloauiog tho fibro ought to be fed or

cured and put in thc barn for winter use. AU
the manure coming from tho plant OjguC-tO bc
carefully gathered and put back on tho field.
In this way, such a field w.ll ¡¿iv« a rich return
for many years without need of being replant,
ed. The experience in regard to soil ia yot
limited, but it is certain th ita neb sandy loam
suit« the plant very well. Tho phut can be
grown so far north ns the crr:ii docs not
freeze more than four inches deep in winter.
The best portions of this country will be the
southern part of T>xas, and thc States of Lou¬
isiana, Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia, South
Carolina and Florida.

A

psB or THE Eiatr:.

The ramie is useful in two naya. It coi>-

tains, first, a siik-liko fibre of uncommon
«trongtii and fiueue-is; and, second tho refuse
ruruiehes an excellent food tor stook, which in

quantity compares favorably with clover. The
fibre will not only replaco tho co'ton, but is
bound to be a strong rival to fiix. lu sirongtb
its fibre is nearest to billi, and as soon as there
ia a httlb moro experience and iutelligenoe
brought imo requisition, by tho cultivation
and manufacture of tho textile, it will bo found
to bo tho best substitute for silk.
Supposo this plant to have uono of this use¬

ful fibre, its cultivation would be of immense
value as food for 6tock, in a groat many por¬
tions ot tho South. Another most important
point in introducing tho ramie here, is tts easy
cultivation. leo first year it requires no moro

work than sweet potatoes, and then the main
work is in harvesting. Tho quantity of libro
willbe mere and tue-price double that of cotton.
In case a field should bo ploughed up after a

series of years tor some other purpose, then
the roots and bulbs will mako excellent food
for hogs, or can be manufactured into a

durable dye.Tho fences havo to bc kept in good order,
because if cows and hogs are once accustomed
to it, they will break down a poor leuce to got
to it. During the winter cows caa bo turned
into ramie fields, but hogs and horsoo should
be kept out. So far this plant has no destruc¬
tive, on ernies. The so-ca.lcd neu le worm

makes its appearance some seasons, but never

hurts the fibre; it ia aatistied with the lowe.-
haves off 3 plant, and isiu this way harmless.
Besides, if they wore as destructivo as the cot¬

ton worm thoy couid not injure tho crop very
much, as each tutting is matured ina very
short period of time.

JiltAIN ANJO M USCIE.

Tho Food for Each,

9r. Albert Bellows' book, "How not to bo

Sick," haB 6omo good suggestion3 about food.

We quoto a portion of what he says iu regard
to

BEAC; WOBEEES.

It has been proved b» analysis that tho moro

active the bruin, the more phosphorus is" used

np and thrown off by the system, clergymen
using np moro on Sundays, and lawyers on

court days, than at auy other times, and yet
our professional mea have Jived as other men

live_eating what bau come before them with¬
out considering whether the elements they
take aro adapted to develops stupidity or men¬

tal vigor; eating, perchance, suca stupefying
articles as ham or fat pork, and white bread
and butter while making or preaching a ser¬

mon, and auch pbosphutio iood as trout and
other Afb. with unbolted bread, vegetables
and fruit, when idle or rusticatiug. But a lit¬
tle observation would show a vast difference in

the quality of sermons, whether made and
preached on carbonaceous or Dhosphatic diet;
and tho estimate of the old divine, "hMbe
uumber of tons of beans and pork preached
to every Sunday while the owners were asleep
might be offset by an estimate of the number
ot congregations, not onlv in NowEnglaud but
in Old England, and oil tho rest of the fat and
starch-eating world, who are put asleep by ser¬
mons made from stupefying principles extract¬
ed fre-m fat pork, fat beef and suDerfine flour."
Ihe nitrates and DhOBphaies "of all meats

and vegetables aare partly soluble and partly
insoluble; and, theroforo, in soaking in cold
water, all lose much that ia important, espe¬
cially to the tuinkiug man. In cold water, al¬
bumen is dissolved or lost, but in hot water
the albumen is coagulated, and mostly" re¬

tained; but m hot water as well as cold, the
soluble phosphates are lost. Neither ii?h, nor
meats nor vegetables should, therefore, ever
be pickled in brine, nor should they be boiled
cttless in a little water, us in thc admirable ar¬

rangement of Zimmerman or Durokloo, whore
all tho solublo material.-', as weil as all the
flavor, are retamod in tho water that is neces¬
sary to keep up tho steam, and being used as

gravy or *oup. all the elements are saved as
nature intonded.
lu roasting, or broiling, or, indeed, in any

manner of cooking, care uiust be taken not to
burn up or otherwise destroy or loss any of
tho juices of either vegetable or animal food;
especially is thi3 important for thinking men,
and for those whoso digestion is full-the
power of tho stomach, as well as thc power of
the bi»iu, being dependent on solublo phos¬
phorus. Aud especially is tb.3 power of the
stomach dependent on "tho flavor of the food.
Lot any one try the experiment of cooking
meats. Ash, potatoes, carrots, turnips, or any
other food-animal or vegetable-in a steamer
in winch the fl ivor and all tho steam are di«-
tillocl back and saved, and compare' tho taste
of these with that of tbe same food cooked so
that all these clements aro lost, and he will be
astonished at tho différence in the flavor,
digestibility, and mental and physical energy
imparted Ly it.

MUSCLE WOItKEBS.
From the chapter on '"Food for Laboring

Men," wo mako sorao valuable selections also.
The kinds of food mo3t wanted, because eaten
when not wanted, by tho system, aro tho most
expensive. The articlo most used when not
wanted, is 6nperflue flour, out of which has
been bolted a large portion ot its nitrates sud
phosphates. This being used with butter and
sugar, furnishes very little but heating mate¬
rial. Thc next article on which most money is
expended and wasted, because most r.îied
with other articles containing enough ot car¬
bonaceous elements, is butter, which con¬
tains not a particle of strength or life-giving
material, and therefore useless except with
food delicious in carbon. And another arti¬
cle most extensively used and for the samo
reason wasted, is sugar, which though use¬
ful >uth too acid fruits, aud as a part of a

moat iu which is loo largo a proportion of
nitrogenous food, is worse than useless in con¬
fectionery, cakes, &c. especially if eaten be¬
tween meals, and wben food is not wanted, as
it not onlv adds to tho supsifluons heat, but
sausee fermentation in tho stomach and bow-
sis, and causes, or tends to cause, flatulence,
jolie, dyspepsia, aud thc thousand and one

;roubi s of the digestive organs, which wc arc

ipt to impute to green vegetables and fruit,
ivheu the t'..ct is. these extra carbonaceous sub¬
stances, m ¡heir passage out of the system,
iuibarrass tito digestion ot natural food, and
:auso ir to givo us theso troubles; and this is
>rovcd by tho fact that tunee who avoid theso
txpensivo and useless articles may cat as much
ts they choose of croen vegotables and fruits,
md they give thom no flatulence, produce no
nitatton.
Our forefathers, who lived on beaus, peas

mboltcd graius, and tho meats, vegetables,
uni fruits as they came from their holds and
pardons, cooked in tho simples1: manner, best
talculatod to develope their natural flavor, and
ire-pare them for digestion, wcro not trouolcd
vitli flatulence, colic, or indigestion. And our

bretuothers were not tho pale-faced, flabby
nuscled, toothless, chlorotic, consumptive,
udsentimental taco, as are their degenerate
laughters of the present generation. Even
ur tamers aud their wives and daughters
ave become terribly degenerated. Instoad of
ho robust and healthy men, and the lull-
hestcd, healthy, rosy-cheeked, beau ¡ful wo-
íen of former generations, wo see a people
lmost as feeble and sickly as the city poople.
.nd tho reason is aDparent. Tho outor crust
f thc wheat, and tho buttermilk, which con-
tins the nitr >gen. phosphorus, and iron, on

hich strength and energy, mental and physi-
al, ana Pcauty-orcJtaulwakm denoud-, is trtVtm
3 thc cattle and tho pigs, while they take
aemselves, instead, the butter, Ano flour and
ugar, which contains only tho heating and
isease-producing ciroouatcs.
The robust Irishman aud Scotchman, also,

.ho comes here with strong, energetic mue

les, and sound teeth, from their oatmeal,
meat aud barley caicos, with their potatoes,
uttermilk aud cheese, soon tall into our

larch and grease-eating habits, and become,
r at least their children become, as palo,
uny and toothless as pure-blooded Yankees.

LYNCH LA fy.

A Terrible Tra;;« dy in Tennessee.

We clip thc following particulars of midnight
lurdcrs perpetrated in Dyc-rsburg, Tennessee,
n the night of thc 5th, from Neal's State Ga-

etto, published in that place :

In our last issue we stated that Ibreo men,
ame3 Evans, Giles Moody aud Bud Evans,
tere being tried in this place, charged with
orse-stealing, and that it was supposed they
elouged- to a well-organized band of outlaws
hat havo for s imo time been a terror to
his soction of country. Ul) to Friday
ight their trial had tut been concluded,
nd they were remanded to jail until tho next
lurmng, being in thc custody of Sheriff
¡haw and a guard of seven men. At about
no o'clock the next morning (.Saturday) tho
til was quietly surrounded by about onj bun-
red and ÜÜJ artuvd. mon. dis^iusod, aud cotu-

îaudod by three officers. One-half tho mvs-
srious visitors wore dismounted, the remain-
er on horseback, ali umformet! in black, trim-
led with white, etch mun haviug a wido white
and around his hat. Their appearance at tho
lil was sudden, and the sheriffsaw at a glauco
j resist wis madness. He ctud his "uai\lu
?rreudered, wero relieved of thok anns, and,
jgethor with the jailer, placed under guard in
.ont of tho tnidnignt cavalcade. The jail hoys
ere seemed and tho prisoners takoti out one
t a time, each huviiig his arius tied beinud
is back with a long whito rope, which wa3 a!,-

to drag on ho ground.
Alor tho prisunr-rs were placed Hear I he
heriffand Ins gundi, the men wno had taken
ipou themselves tho learlul responsibility ot

Ooniing turee human beings lo instant d< aili
ook up their Silent march, not an iwnecessaiY
rord being spokeu by either party. At the
woden bi ir'. '0 which spans the Forted Deer at
his placo *Luy halted. A few minutes was

;ivcn the prisoners-Hud Evans, Giles Moody
,nd James Evans-for praver, altor which a di -

ail of eight men was allotted to each as execu-

iouers. Each ni tho prisoners wei o then sta-
ioned at a different point, several yards apart,
rhen tho fatal sigual was given and the details
ired thoir dreadlul volley, and Moody and
Tames Evans fell dead in their tracks, pierced
vitn a dozen balls. Bud Evans was only wound-
,'d, and ho ian a hundred yards, uttering such
rolls as can only como from tho doomed
md despairing, lie was pursued aud
mot, dying in front of Mr. Allied Stevens'
oaidence. Tho sheriff and hu guard were

tow released, and in ton minutes tue masked
lorsimen, who had executed their hornhio
n-ork with a stillness, cooln. ss and military
>rec sion that was trulv surprising, had eu-

:irely disappeared in different directions. After
they liad leit, tue sherill', together with such
citizens as had bj ii aroused by tho firing,
wont tor Squire Sampson, whnn au inquest
was held ovar the Lodies of tho s aughtoroa
men. cud a verdict rei d red in accordance
with tho above facts. Tu o dead bodks were

then t3ken to the courthouse, where a largo
ciowd ol excited aud wondering men feasted
their eyes upon t..o gh ístly Bpoetaolo uutil thc
remain« were cooruyi d to their hi mos, about,
ten miles from itv enb.ii g. ¿VnU taus ended
tho mest fiighttui tragedy that stains the hu-
iory ofBy ar county, tue perpetrators ol which
arosuppo.od tc oe no -rosid -nts uftuia oma.ry.

-Jenkins haviug ruado inquiry, reports that
fivo ol' tho European fcOVvTWgua are caciielors-
uao hus been divoreod, without going to Cuica;
go; twenty-six of thom are married, especially
tho sultan of Turk JV, aud six hayo lost their
coûtons by di'a:ii.

Consignees pt-r soutu < aioiiua KaUruuc
February 18.

829 balfe Colton GO bales Domestics, 16 hilde Ba¬
cci. 68 bbls Naval Stored,- 7 cars Lumber, 1 car
s.ock: lo Balhwl Agoat. W a courtney k < o, u
H Waltor tc Co. 3 N Ito -son, Peino -, Rodgers k co.
IL odie it e'o, G W Wilduna ft Co, W B Wimams &
Son, 3 B Ii *loan, W" K nyau. Frost à Ad.er. Kirk-
pat- ick v Wit e. Heeder & D V'«, Mowry ii co, li W
Steffens i Co, Thurston ii Holmes, H c'obia ft Co.

Consignees per charleston and Savan¬
nah Railroad. Kebruory la.

Cotton. Wc '. Potato«'. Ma>e. &c To S A An-
d're»a W B Mi ott, K Adger, W Small, W P Bow.
Ha . J K Adger & Co. J i Kan.paux Hunt Bros &

Co,"J K Pringle, stnll, Webb ft Co, U Bischoff ft Co,
W C Bee k Co, ii Lurte ft Co. '

Cnmrarrriol.
Exports.

PHILADELPHIA-Per scbr Vraie-41G bales Cotton.
15 boles Bass, 10 tons and 12 hhds Iron, 10,000
feet Lamber, 25 casks Clay, 100 empty Barrels.

Charleston Cotton and K icc Market«
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAI LT NEWB, I

CHARLESTON. Tuesday Evening, Feb. 16. *C9. )
COTTON.-Tbis orticle dmlng much of the morn¬

ing wa< characterized by the varna absence of busi¬
ness which had been tie prevailing feeling for

several days, but at a late hour several purchasers
having enured the market for tho purpose'of filling
special orders, operations to tho extent of about 350

bales took place, generally on th? basis of about 28c
$ lb for low middling; but the staple closed still un¬
settle.!, holders remaining firm, while tbere was lit¬

tle disposition on the part of buyers to enter the
market unless at concevions. Tho transactions
tvere:2at2G>r; 25 0127,^; 70at27«; 31at27#;110
at 28; 73 at 28.5Í ; 18 at 28J£c. Our quotations are

nominal and only apply to tho business of the daj,
say:

*

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to sood ordinary.S7>4@27?4
Lowmiddling.28 @-
Middling.28>¿@-

By New York classification we quote :

Low middling.28}¿@-
Middling.. "iffi-

RICE.-lids grain was m Eome request, but prices
bad an easier tendoncy; solos about 109 tierces ot
clean Carolina, say 155 tierces at 8%; IO at 8<¿. Wo

quote common tn fair cleon Carolina at 8%@6}i;
good 8«@8%c ? lb.

.Marker, by Telegraph
FOREIGN MARKETS.

LONDON,'February 1G-Noon.-Consols unchang
ed. Bonds 29.
FBANKFOET, February 16.-Bonds 82.
LIVERPOOL, Februiry lr-Noon.-Cotton dedin-

ing; uplands ISJgd.; Orleans 12'id. Soles COX)

bales.
DOMESTIC MABEETS.

NEW VOUK, February 16-Noon.-Money active at

7. Sterling. 9. Gold, 35. 62'B, »& Cotton dull
at 29>jC.
Evening.-Cotton dull and heavy ; eales 900 bales

at29>jc Flour dull and oulOc lower; superflue
S>ate, $5 80a6 10; common io fair ext» Southern,
SG 03i7 10. Wh-at heavy. Carn slightly favors buy¬
ers; new white Southern, 93a93; new southern
mixed. 93c. Pork firmer; n6w, $32 C0a32 75; ol«),
$32a32 25. Lard a shade firmer. Whiskey quitt
and unchanged. Rico dull. Su.or firm; Porto

hico. 13,«, UuscóvaJo, 12JÍ013K; Havana, I3*£a
14 :. Molasses firm; New Orleans, 84aS8c. Turpen¬
tine. 5Ca5G>¿c. Bom. $2 45aj BO. Freights declin¬
ing; cottor, hy steam, ¿fd.
BALTIMORE, February IC.-Cotton unchangod.

Wheat firm. Corn firm; prime while 95; yellow
90.i92. Oats firm. Bye nominal. Pork ScSaSSM.
Shoulders lBJf. Lard iO>i:.21.
CINCINNATI. Fobruiry 30 -Flour and corn dull.

Whiskey firm at 93. Provisions firmer on tho part
of bolder? with more inquiry. Mess pork held at
$33. iar.12'. Bacon shoulders 14;,'; clear sides 173/.
ST. LOUIS. February IC-Whiskey dull at 95e.

Macon dull; shoulders li?¿c; clear sides 18c. Lard j
dull. Pork unchanged.
LOUISVILLE, February IC-Mess pork Í33. Lard

20a2O}ic Shoulders 143ic; clear rib sides 17'ic;
clear Pides 18&e. Flour $5 75aG 2."!. Whiskey Mc.
WILMINGTON, February IC-Spirits turpcntlno

dull. Rosiu quiet at $1 7."al 99 Crudo turpentine
declined 10c-S18Cu2 90. 1 ar firmer ot S2 85. Cot¬
ton dull-nothing doing.
AUOCSTA, Fcbiuary 16.-Cotton quiet and demand

light; tales 302; middling! 27>i. Receipts 027.
SAVANNAH, February 10.-Cotton closed dull and

irregular; eiles 400; mid'llings 28a58>A'c. Receipts
186S. Exhorts to Livcrpcol 3229; co:siwiso G19.

Mourne, February 16.-Cotton talcs 120 bales;
quiet and dull; low middlings 27jr; receipts 1S78;
exports 715.
NEW ORLEANS, February 1G-Colton unsettled

and J£c lower. Middliu;.,s 2P;4'a28>¿ cent?. Solee
2000 bules; receipts 3722; exports 10,183. Gold 35>i.
Stirling IA*f. Commercial bills 45)£a4GJ.i. New
York sight exchango par. Sugar firm; common 12,'i;

prime 75a7C.

Wilmington Market.
WILMTNG i ON. February 15.-TtmpENiiNO-Has

declined 10i20c to diy, with sales of 1,000 bblsat $3
for soft, und $1 95 tor h .rd por 280 lbs.
MTRITS TURPENTINE.-Market dull and prices dc-

cliued lc; Bah s of 309 bbls ot 52c per gal on. .

ROSIN-Dull; solos of 1.7.2 bulb at t>l 75 for strain¬
ed ; SI 90 forAt*. 2, and S3 50 tor Ho 1.
TAR-Is in moderate roauort, and prices unchang

cd ; sales ot 300 bbls at $2 75 per bbl.
COTTON -NO sales.
CORK.-A cargo of 1,700 bushels received and sold

at Si 2K pcp bushel.
Mot issEM.-bules ol neargo of 205 hhds Cuba on

private terms.
PEAS.-1I0 bushels 00tv sold from vessel at SI 10

per bash ti.

I'a.xscimciSi,
Per steamship Manhattan, from Now York-A B

Altmayer, K F Corliss and wife, L F Ful er. E But¬
ler, F P Horzberg. J W Quintard, J K Mills, C Wil-
llard J A Hewlett. Mrs J W Whiio. J F Hush and
wit>, J Cutoff. B M Bradford, Mrs J D Williard, f
M Hcwlott, M O Lee, C H Morris, A Powell, F D
Wa ker, and 14 in steerage.
Per :-teauior Pilot Boy, Savannah via Beaufort,

Hilton Head and Uluffton-J B Osleudorff, H W Bur-
ge-8, B W Hogers, F i'lark, Col L.vfonl, Mr Amorv.
r Delaney. J Mathieson* J W Wi'well, a Leitch C K
Wilhams, S W Bennett, J S ^milwood, R G Ho mes,
t! ts Ldwxrds. E P Hulcliiusou, U S Marshall, J lt
Matthewes, J W It P.>po, and 14 on deck.

ßlatint lirais.
Pout oí Charltñ»r<>n. February 17

PORT CALKNDAK.
PHASES or nu: MOON.

Last Qturtcr, 3d, ll hours. 30 minutes, morning.
New Moon, Ulb, 8 hour*, 31 inimités, morning,
first Quarter. 19tu. ll hours, i'i uiuuteb, morning.
Pall Hoon. 26th, ii hours. JJ minutes moruinj.

£ nnnunT
ßü>' Mü0í' 11IOh

* j * EßEUAr.Y. M5Kgt i 3rot j msu^ j WATEJl.

lsliîcijuui.... C..44 O.TíTT 9..27 ÎÔ..21
IG Tuesday....' 0..4I 5. 45 10..23 10..68
17 Wednesday.) G..42 j 5..45 ll...7 111..4VJ
18 i'anr?<Uy... rf..ll G. 40 Mora. Morn,
li? ir dav. .'..J G..-IO 6. 47 | 13. .14 ¡ 12..33
SOiSatnnluv...] G..39 3. 4á 1..11 J..JO

6. 08 5..40 I 2..11 | 2..31

ri ivool I.'cateran).
SIcams hip Manhattan, Woodhull, New Yo«!:-lelt

_ijst. Al'l-c. To Janie* Allder k Co, J li Ad^cr
& Co, J D Aikc k Co, D A Amine, A caa s. Damon rt

Co G W 'iin.r, C* D Ahrens J: co, \ ii Ai>rah ms,
Andrew.'" k salvo. J Archer, II D Burkett, C D Brahe
i: Co. D Urig.s. agent. X M I'rlstoll. J Q Burckmycr,
EBull. Bissoll & Co, brown & liver, W M Bird k Co,
E UaUs Jj Co, U Bii-cboff At Co. E li Cowpcrtbwait, J

Commms, Il Jt A Í Caldwell, Camelon, Barkley it

Co, - Courtenay, W S Cor.' in & Co, W H Charle k
co. T D C.aucy, J C H Claussen, G S Cook, UcDvff
Cohen, L chupín k Co. I M Cuter. C D Carr it Co. H
Daly, It L bavlu, J k U Dawson, Mrs DcLcou, Doug¬
las M Miller. Lowie k Moise, J 15 Duval k Min. Ed

gorton & Licbards, G Ureyer, F iintclniau, J S Fair¬
ly ¿ Co, I L Ful ' k Co, B Feldmoun k Co, ti Faa*, J
Eoryusun J F aum. D F rleuiiug & i o, buroagott i:
Br ', Forsyth. Mccomb & 'Jo. Uramanu k M-bwacke,
A G UuodwiD, J H '.¡raver & Co, >; üraveley, ti oed-

lieb, Wiueman a Co, U Gerdts k Co, G U umber, U

Goldstein, W run ral, Uart k Cn, J W Harrisson. E
Henry, J boesemuu k bro, F Horsey, J U Hilhn, J
Hurkump & Ou, N A Hunt, liyin iii k Co, A Illiug J
Jar , JefT.'lda i Co, Jennings, ihom.iuson tt i'o, C
H Johu>ou, O Kerr ton. Eintmau Uti.s, Kline",
Wickeuber^ k Co. Kuobel>>ch & MUU.1I, Krei.e .t

Chapmiu, ^ Lancer, E Lufl'toi Co. i H L. U L Alu
lido, CLitsebgi, f Levcrsteu. C Madsen, J SJ non, W
A Mehrie.iB, A lf>'Ld*t), Z Mi lor k o M Alarks. J
U .Muller, J G Milnor k Co. Mailer, Nnni.z k Co,
Murphy i Littio, McLoy & l.icu, ^achmtu Jt o, N

B Uai.road Atiout. J C Ojcintm», D 0'.>ei. . D O'N ill
thou, li 0*Mdil,J r u'Mill a rou. Oslo .d':ff k

«'o, W K Faddoo, Tarry « Li.ilc-, Pattoiaou « tock
Paul. We ch ts Br.u.des. J S & D Pearson, i lt I un¬

gi.). E M l'earco, C P Poppoiiheim, J Russ.ll. G '.V

S'clicn- k co, > > î-o ouii'ii -, L tell ii, F E -o.odor.
W .-tecle, ¿ s;od. aid k t o, J M >wiu oí, ii rt<m.

boyroux, H biog ing-A O .-tone, southern Expre.-s
Coi l o ..ias' ?o.¡B, 3 tl Voilera, F von -autm Wa c-

uer 4: lion o s Walker Evana k i_o.s«oi'. Worner
k Duck'-r. J W Wa ki-r, W L Webb. West k Jot.cs, L

Weiskupf, WitlbJ H ( hicim. A » Willi-ms G W Wil¬
liame k Co lt White, rf H Wilson, W u Whildca k
co. J KU Wuhltmai, W J Yates, Z gboiim, Younu'
<k Co, h C liütiioad .igcnt, ¿'nd otuere. btrony south¬
erly w ndo the entire tassa^o.

i-tuomet Pilot Boy. Peck, >ov-.nnah via Be-mfbrl,
BIUÛ'.QU aoa Edisto. 14 bales < otion. 22 Iron Ho.lcn,
25 sacks Coa c. 04 big- Gruu< dnuts, and Mdso. To
J Ferguson, H F Dak< r it Co, Ü <'. Waeoer, W'ordlaw
k Carew, s A Craver, Muntouo k co, W M Lawton,
W M Bird k Co, W U Harrison. Eav.nel it Co, Mrs
Caroline Popo, c o ut hem i xprciB Co.

UlearcU Ycttcruay.
Sehr Vraie, Mu.on, Philadelphia-H F Baker & Co.
behr kXasaa*k04K W>att, ficoport. Me, vit Geo.-go-
, town, ts C-W Roach it Co.

Sailed Yesterday.
British ship Sootswood, Yeamun, Liverpool via Nor¬

folk, Va.
Bohr Ada A Andrews, Robbins, ital timbre.

Prom this Port,
t"rltlsh shin G Tilla, Jcnw, t orfo k, Va Feb U.
behr Minnie, bmith, Wimlogtun, H t,, Feb 15.

sanca rar tula fon.

Steamship Prometheus, Gray, from Philadelphia,
Feb 14.

Shipnews by Telegraph.
NBW YOBX, February 16-arrived, Adriadne, Re¬

becca Clyde. Louioa Moore.
SAVANKAH. February 16-Arrived, steamship Ton-

»wanda, Philadelphia.
Cleared, steamship* America, Baltimore; Hatteras,

New York; ship J F Chapman, Liverpool; barks
Francis li o a ra caf, Bristol; Seaman, Liverpool;
George & Johanna, Bremen; schrs Lizzie Bat ebel-
1er, Baltimore; B O Thomas, New York; W S Det-
wiler and C WEIivell, Philadelphia.

Memorantia.
PORT OF GEORGETOWN, S, C., TO FEB'RY 16.

AHB1VED.

February 10-Brig Osprey, Onflow, Borbadoes.
February 12-Sehr Pacific, Bragg, Hartford, N C.

CLEABED.
February 9-Sehr Wm Slater, Smalley, Newbury¬

port, Maes.
February 10-Schre Emma B Shaw, Shaw, New

Fork; Pacifie, Bragg, Ncwbero, N C; Samuel Eddy,
Cathcart, iv ow York.

LIST OF VESSELS
OP. CLEARED AND SAILED FOR TLTIS POAi

FOREIGN
LIVERPOOL.

-hip R C Winthrop, Stewart, sailed., Jan 22
The Edith Wheeler sailed.Jan 12
British bark David McNutt, McE.henny, sid..Jon 18
Bark Harriet F Bussey, Holmes sailed.Jan 14
British brig Cecilia, Bistrup, railed.Jan C

?* ?»'*." "JWtt HAVUE.
ship Pacific, Foss, sailed. .Jan 4

POUT TALBOT.
The Courier, Jenkins, sailed.Jan 12

DOMESTIC.
30SÏ0S.

Sehr B N Hawkins, Wyatttuj.Jan 25
sehr olary D Haskell, Barbour, cleared..Feb 10

raw YOBS,
Brig Adcla-do, Wilson, up.Feb ll
Sehr Marion Gage, Shepherd, cleared.Feb 13
Sehr B W Godfrey heany cleared.Feb 12
:cbr Iona, Kendall, cleared.Feb IS
Sehr D 0 Hülse, Hildreth, cleared.Fob ll
Sehr Korct, Crocker, cleared.Feb 9
behr Hyne, Glover, cleared.Feb G
Sehr Enchantress, Covert, cleared.Keb 6
Sehr Matthew Hennoy,-,up.Feb 1
Sehr lrcde Wind,-, up.Fob 13

PHILADELPHIA.
Steamship Prometheus, Gray, sailed.Feb 14
Sehr Clam. Mulford. cleared.Feb 6
Scar Annie Barton, Fri ok, cleared.Feb 10

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Falcon, Horsey, io sail.Feb 18
Stcamta ip Mary I au.:, Jotin-oo, sailed.Feb 16
Sehr Alice G mace,-. up...».Feb 13
sehr Campbell, Torry, ap.Feb 13
Sehr Bachol i-camau, High, cleared.Feb 0
Sehr Laura, Coomba up.Feb 8
Sehr O s Grove, Weaver, cleared.. .Fpb 9
3chr C F Mayo, McMillan, cleared.Feb ll

|)atnts} ©ils, (Etc.
CÄMER^BÄEY & CO.,

NORTHEAST CORNER

lieeting aiid Cumberland Streets.

STEAM ENGINES

GRIST MILLS
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, and

MACHINERY.
January i Gmo

~0IL^_0ILS! OILS !
OOO GALLONS PURE WINTER LARD OIL
700 GALLONS PURE WINTER No. 1 LARD

OIL
500 GALLONS PURE WINTER SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MASON'S SPERM OIL
500 GALLONS PURE MACHINERY OIL
000 GALLONS WHITE OAK LUBRICATING

OIL
SOO GALLONS REFINED NEATSFOOT OIL
SOO GALLONS TANNER'S (STRAITS) OIL.

CAMBRON, BARKLEY & CU,,
iorthca?t corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.

Jamn ry 1 6mo

"BÊLTING MBELTING !
.aao vnrr ^AT* x.v\j}:;i3i>-x,iír*-rrirrrr KELTl-

ING
000 FEET GUM BELTING, 2, 3, 4, and 5

PLY
250 SIDES PATENT DRESSED LACE

LEATHER
SOO DOZEN METALLIC-TIPPED BELT

LACING
100 BOXES BLAKE'S PATENT BJELT

STUDS
m DOZEN TOLLMAN'S BELT HOOKS
750 YARDS GUM PACKING, 1-16 INCH TO

* INCH THICK
TUCK'S PACKING, i INCH TO lj INCH DI¬

AMETER
IOAPSTONE PACKING, i INCH TO 1$

INCH DIAMETER
VHITE AND BROWN JUTE PACKING
TALLAN HEMP PACKING
LUBBER AND LEATHER HOSE
IANHOLE AND HANDiiOLE GASKETS Ol'

ALL SIZES.
CAMBRON, BAKKLEY di CO.,

'orlhcist Corner Meeting and Cumberland streets.

January 1 Gmo

ROOFING TIN.
500 BOXES IC 11x20 COOFING T«N

SOO BOXES TX 11x20 ROOFING TIN
100 BOXES IC 23x20 ROOFING TIN
50 BOXES IX 42x20 ROOFING TIN
25 BOXES IX 12x12
25 BOXES IX 11-20
20 BOXES IX 10*20
20 BOXES IXX 11x20
20 BOXES LXXX 14x20
20 BOXES IXXXX 14x20

'

1LOCK TIN, TINSMAN'S SOLDER. SPEL¬
TER. i'O., etc.

¿iV STORE AND 'IO ARRIVE.

CAMERO V, BARKLEY & CO,,
lorthcasl corner Meeting und Cumberland street*.

January 1 Gmo

BAR IRON,
SHEET IRON AND STEEL,
YROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPING, '.
ÎTEAMAND MALLEABLE CAST IRON

FITTINGS, for steam and water.

CAMERON, BARKLEY <Si CO.,

Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets
January 1 Cmo

BRASS_W0RK.
STEAM GÜAGES, GONGS, GUAGE COCKS
STEAM BIBBS AND SIOP "JOCKS, STEAM

WHIS ILES
11LOBE AND CHECK VALVES. OIL CUPS
WATER GUAGEd GLASS GUAGE TUBES

MERCURY GUAGES, LOW WATER DETEC¬
TORS

COPPER AND BRASS WIRE.
CAMERON, BHiKI.BY & CO.,

Northeast Corner Meeline nm! Cumberland strcots.

January 1_Onio
« [UTE LEAD,

ZI3STO, PAINTS,
COLORS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, &c, Ac.

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS.
CAMBRON, BAKKLKY 6i CO.,

Northeast corner Mooting and Cumberland s'reets.
Jauuarv 1 Gmo

gHAViNG AMU HAIK-CUTT1NG,
BY

W. E. MARSHALL,
AT TBS

BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,
flo. 81 (DP SxAiBflL

December 9

fmmtss (Karto.
I HI JP O II TE JR. S OK

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, Ac.,
And Dealers in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

STREET

s. c.J-r

WM. S. CORWIN k CO.
jeS~Goodadelivered to all porifl ol the City.
October 21

DENTIST.
R00M3 AT HIS RESIDENCE, NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF MEETING AND SOCIETY STREETS.
November 20 fmwflmos

P. P. TOALE,
a

GG

a

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALER IN

AMD

MANUFAÖTURER OF
DUUKS. SASHES AND BLINDS

HORLdECK'f WHARF,
Charleston, S. C.

Pariicnlar attention paid to Shipping.
July 30_

DOTTEHER'S
Improved Bice-sowiug Machine.

PATENTED ATJGDST lt, 1808.

THIS IMPORTANT L\BOR-3AVING MACHINE,
specially adapted to the Rice Plaoüag Interest,

Ls now offero to ihom liter hiving been fully test¬
ed bv many experienced planters, und giving entire
satisfaction wherever they have been fairly tried.

(Sec certificates a.- my office.)
Planters should not fail to secure the advantages

of this Machine, as it saves laborau'i sce-i, and does
both trenching and sobing In the most nerf cet man¬
ner, iupurlng a flue stand ia all cases.

Apply to

William S. Henerev:
» MACHINIST AND FOUNDER,
No. 814 MEETING-STREET, CHARLES¬

TON, S. C.
. February 2 .

tu thalmo

lcm fpoblirations.
?RUSSELL'S BUOK STURK.

WEEKLY LIST NEWB00KS, «fcc.

THE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Gems of Art
and Song, with ninety-nine 1 irgc steel engrav¬
ings, Imperial 8vo. morocco, $20..

TENNYSON'S ENID. Illistrated by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, tn au elegant binding. S10.

TENNYSON'S LOCKSLY HALL, illustrated by Hennesy,
GUAT'H ELEOT, with seventeon flnclv colored draw¬

ings and a photographic reproduction cf tho
oria'nal manuscript, -no. S6 26.

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poems of country Ufe,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with forty-seven
illustrations, ito. $10.

THE BIRD, by Michele!, illustrated by two hundred
aud ten exquisite engravings by Gi.icomeUi, $6.

CHRIST IN SONQ, or Hyma ot immanuel, selected
from all ages by Philip Schaff, D. D., Bvo, cloth
gili extra, $0.

COWPER'S ADLE TALE, and other Poems, beaut!-
jul'y illustrated by the most émisent English
Artists, 1 volume, ito, $3.

STORY WITHOUT AX END, from the Gorman of Ca¬
ro ve, largo 4to, with fifteen beautiful pic-
tares, lu imitation of water coloro, (7 SO.

CHRISTMAS CAROL, by charles Dieben.«, with thirty
illustrations, by Eyunge, .»mall 1 octavo, $5.

SCOTIA'S BARDS, the choicest productions of the
Scottish Poets, beautifully illustrated. 8vo, H.

MARMION, by Walter scott, with fifteen photographic
illustration $8.

LAYS OF -rm: BOLT LAND, from ancient and modern
writers, with sixty-three illustrations, 8vo, »8.

CHAMBER«' BOOK OF DAYS a miscellany ot popular
antiquitior, two la ive volume», royal 8vo, $9.

1 ito above aro all in elegant biudingi.
January 1 lyr

P I A X O S I PIANOS

GOLD MEDAL FOR 18G8 HAS JUST EEEb

AWARDED TO CHAS. M. SHEFF FOR

THE CE^T TIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK

PIANOS.

OFFICE AND WARERCOM. No. 7 N. LIBLRU

STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,

BALTIMORE. Md.

SHEFF'S PIANO* DAVE ALL THE LATEST
Improvement, including the Agraffe treble, ivor?
lronts, and tho improved French Action, tully war
ranted tor five years, with privilege of exchanei
within twelve mouths il not entiroly satiffactory tc

purchaser. Second-handed Pianos and Parlur Or.
gane always on band irem $50 lo ¿300.

REFEREES WHO HAVE OUR PIAJîOS TS USE :

General Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Rober! Ransom, Wilmington, N. C.
Goaeral D. H. Hill, Charlotte, N. C.
Governor John Lelcher, Lenny ten. Va.
Messrs. B. BurwcU it Suns, Charlotte, N. C., Fe¬

male Seminary.
C. B. Riadick, Female Coilrgo, Kittrcll's Spring«,

N. G.
Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La.
Mox .Ntrakoseh, Itali 'U Opera
Messrs. Pierson k Sous, Sumter, 8. C.
Charles Spencer, Charlesion C.
Send for a circular. Terms liberal.
October 22

T g AACS.tCA'S SUilE POPI

^jrZgmtS**. FOR DESTROYING
.V Bats. Mice, kc, kc.

vi:- ...-..« tfti'.lX vliliou Hie unpleasant
-.Á'?'''^ v

PÛecta ari ing from
i'na.r dying in ti.e.r

^..'.-!'ii.-V-< '.hoirs
. i.--/. -i A PHOSPHORIC

v PAbTE, hermcticilly
.v-.^s st aloe, and warranted

' to keep fresh for all
limes 1 he greatest d.'scove y of IIB kind in the >.gi>
w. live in. .NO urson need bo Lion bl d with Eats
Mico, Bed Bugs or i.oach », lor Mr. Jsiuc-en's dis¬
tinctive remojy is wit in tho teach of all, prepared
only by bunao i (rom ra e and valuablp componu is
it* ch apuuts ii a wonderful as its efhcacvi-hun¬
dreds ot testimonials have bo> n tereive t from all
parts oj tho Utijtcd -tates aa ti us vuluo and satisfac¬
tory i>pe>ativo power, from which, for went of sp. co,
we ¿imply select the following.

WILLARD'S HOTEL, V> ASUTNOTON, D. C., 1
October 1st, 1858. J

MB. ISAAOSEN-Dear Sir: Itgi/es me great pleas¬
ure to testily to tn. gratifying result obtained ai this
flotel though usina: your Phosphoric Paste; it is
now two years s nee I first heard ot your remedy.and
de!« in tried io give it a fair trial; Hut trial proved so
successful Ut at not a trace ot Hats or Roaches have
rance been discovered, although previous to that
time we wno completely overrun. Wishing vou evoiy
success In tue userul career you have chosen,

I remain, yours res; eclful'y,
JOHN WOLFE, Engineer.

For mle by DOWIE k MOId a..
Wholesale Druggists,

No. 109 Meeting-etreoot. corner Hnael, >

Gharieeto i, b. C^,
Jaauary 13 R£ml8 agente lor üouVhem ajftfca.

WjVL. JVC. BIRD Sc CO.,
IMPORTERS, 3HSCFACTUREHS AND DEALERS IN *

WHITE LEAD, IM PAHS, COLORS, FIRMS.
Faint Knishes, Window Glass, Oils of all Binds.

PBOPB1ETORS OF THE FAVORITE BRAND OF

BRTTTiTANT PETROLEUM OR KEROSENE OIL; ARTISTS' AND PAINTERS' MATERIALS.
AGENTS FOR HOWE'S STANDARD SCALES

AND

MARVIN'S FIRE AND BU R G L.A R-P KO O F 9 A F B'S;.
" No. 203 EAST BAY-STIÎEET, CHABLESTON, 8. a

January 4 DAO Sm0

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organized in 1859. All Policies non-Forfeitable.

Hali L.oan Taken. No Notes Required.
LA8T CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFIT) PER CENT.

Statement.
Policies inforce.$25,000,000

Assets. 1,500,000
Annual Income. 800,000
LossesPaid. 500,000

Officers.

W. H. PECKHAM, President.
PL. V. G AHAGAN, Secretary. .

L. MoADAM, Actuary.
G. A. FUDICKAR, Superintendent.

Hon. JOHN A. DEC, New York.
Hon. JAKES HAHPER, Firm Harper & Bros.,

ex-Mayor New York.
JOHN J. CRANE, President Bank Republic.
WK. T. HOOKES, Wall-street.
War. M. YEBMILYE, Banker (Vermflye & Co.)
CHAS. G. ROCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking

Company.
Hon. GEORGE OPDYEE, ex-Mayor of New York.
MINOT C. MORGAN. Banker.
THOMAS RIQNET, firm Thomas Rigney &.Cp,
BENJ. B. SHERMAN, Treasurer Mew York Steam

Sugar Refining Co.npany.
" " /

AARON ARNOLD, Firm ol Arnold, Constable & Co;
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Lsw-

Dfrectora.
E. Y. HADOHWOUT, Firm E. Y. Haugbtfo ul &

Co.
WK. WrxzENs, Firm W. Wrlkens & Co.
JULIUS fl. PUATT, Merchant.
WK. W. WEIGHT, Merchant.
CHAS. J. STABS, Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant.
GEO. W. CUXLEB, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire I«-

8uranoe Company.
JOHN H. SHERWOOD. Park Place.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner 5th Avenue and

Twenty-third-street.
EDWARD H. WRIGHT, Newark, N. 7. "

GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. CO03WELL, Merchant.yera.

GEORGE KEIM. General Agent for Sonth Carolina.
Dr. T. REENSTJKRNA, Examining Physician.

R. ISSEETEL,

Jannary 12 6mo
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,
oBec No. ar> Kl az-street, Charleston, S. C.

SOLUBLE MANURES.
THE SÜLPEURIC ACID Al SUPERPHOSPHATE COMPANY

OF

OHARLBSTOU, S. C.,
HAVING- COMPLETED THEIR EXTENSIVE MANUFACTORY, ABE NOW PBEPABED TO FURNISH

SOLUBLE FERTILIZERS,
No other kinds being available to Planters for Immédiate retarnsj^for their

Investments.

THIS COMPANY, UNDcB THE DIRECTION ENTIRELY OF SOUTHERN MEN OF HIGH CHARAC¬

TER, offers inducements wbl'h will recommond it to southern Plantors, 'l'hoir works aro among
the largest and njo-t complete in thc United States, and enable thom to prep ire at home an abundant rap-

ply ot ho proper solvent for tho soutu Carolina native Bone Phosphites which ure near hy. From these

Phosphates they propojo to manufacture a ^

FEETILIZER
even richer in SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE than thow> made from BAW BONES, ani containing more than

twice tho quantity of Superphosphate of Lime found in the best average manures boret'fore offered for

sale the rates at which wo offer th»m being no higher than the average price of other Fertilizers, while
th>' Marni' cs contain twice as much fertilizing material; they are in fact mach oheaper to the consumer.

lhcy are "ffered on the market in two forms, with a guarantee that the material in each will correspond
to tho advertisement: .'_

J liman No. 1-SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, containing from eighteen to twenty-nvo per cent of PUBS
SOLO BLE PHOSPHATK OF LIME, and fumi»hed at sixty dollars per ton.

Etiwan JV'. 2-PEKUVÍAN SUPERPHOSPHATE, containing from sixteen to twenty per cont of 80LU-
auix-uooF-H-vi'tt, auii turra to ibur por cont of AilU.jNl v. at Bevon'y-Dollar; par ton, for approved ac»

cop tan ces bearing Interes!', or such other security aa may Oe acceptable to the sub-ageut», a discount of tea

per cent, on the above prices will bo made for cash. ,.

Orders to be forwarded immediately to the Agents, and delivery made as directed on and after 1st Jan-
narynext. "VVM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.

C. G' .HEMM IX GE ll. President.

Thc Fertilizers of tills Company will be branded ETIWAN, No. 1-ETIWAN,
No. ».
December 30 wsSmos

garùiuarf, &r.

HAEDVAEE
cSc CO.,

COHN Kit KINO AND MARKET STSM
MARLESTON, S. C.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OE

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,
CUTLERY, GUNS,

ENGLISH AND SWEDISH BAR IRON
PLOJGH AND NAYLOB'S CAST STEEL.

"METALS.
ENGLISH HOLLOWWARE,

Consisting of POTS, OVENS, SPIDLBS and EXTRA

LIUS

CIRCULARS, CROSS CUT AND MILL SAWS

MILL ROCKS AND BOLTING CLOPH

PLOUGHS,
AKD A VABIEXX OF

AGRICULTURAL. IIDPLEfllKNTS.

PLAIN, STAMPED AND JAPANNED

TINWARE.
WOODENWARE

GLUE
AMD

A VARIETY OP FANCY GOODS.
P. 8.-Descriptivo Catalogues can bo bad on ap¬

plication, foiw3mos via November '27

HOES ! HOES! HOES!

HARDWARE OF DIRECT IMPORTATION
BX

Brig Agra and Steamship Golden Horn,
1/BOA1 LIVERPOOL.

BRADES' CROWN HOES
ELWELL'S HOES

ELWELL'S SOCKET SPADES
S iEEL CORN .MILLS

PADLOCKS HM SIS IS, WI L'H MASTER KEYS
CARRON WARR, Ac.

With a renoral nsso tro 'nt ot AmeHoin Hardware
and Ploughs, whiou I oiler low lor ca-h.

C. P. POPPKNH ttl >V,
Ko. 417 KING-STREET,

Febiuaryl imo* DAG Msn on Uie Pavemont.

LEATHER AND KUBBJUt

BELTING.

Steam Packin?
Lace Leather

Sirets and Bars

Belt Hooks, &c
POR SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
? o. 303 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON S. 0.
january 6 9nyt

Safes.

MARTIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRE PROOF
SAFES te

Are most desirable for quality,
finish and price. ;

»MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged ! '

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot be Drilled Ï*

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS i

Please send fur a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest safe mannfacturere)

r, . , , (2G5 Broadway, Now York.Principal J ?21 Che8tnu/St Fhi]^Warehouses j 108Bank St.>cleVeland,0
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities thronghont the

United States. $
PÚB SILE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 303 EAST BAY,

CHARLKSTOtV
DocomheT 29 _lyr

ROSADALIS
. Purifres thè Blood. ^

aroa- Sole by Dru88Lit« Kr»; rywhere*
jmy2a ».«JJ»


